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Raided.
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(Lady Adventist Arr LVNlDON SCANDAL.

Heavy Sentences For (Disgraceful Con- 
, duct.

id on a Se:

Canada Is 
Not Bound

Cha

The Snow -Montreal, Nov. 4. 
a Widen lady who 
a sanitarium Mere : 
according to Bevel _ _
principles, wàs nrrééted todaÿ on al 
charge of manslaughter,' founded upon 
a verdict reached by the coroner’s jury 
in the case of James Beil, who died on 
Saturday last in her Sanitari 
jury found that the man had been 
starved to death. The woman is said 
to have been in similar trouble in 
St. Louis, Missouri.

’irgfoia Oobeille, tory of

'llCaulv •London, Nbv. 3.—The excitement over 
Che reported flight of a peer to the con
tinent, w*» heightened by the announce
ment that a well-known London society 
man, Bernard Fraser, 
tenced at the Norwich assizes to ten 
years’ penal servitude. With him was 
also sentenced Arthur Thorold1, the sou 
of a clergyman, connected, as is Fraser, 
with one of the oldest and proudest 
families in the United Kingdom. The 
prisoners were charged with having car
ried on a regular practice to deprave 
tne morals of youths all over the coun
try. An array of prominent King’s 
counsellors appeared on both sides, but 
the prisoners pleaded guilty of misde
meanors, apparently with the idea of 
getting off with light sentences.

e. 1et,W ' * en [on

referrc,r;df.>h«h“««aments thereover, be 
•SSE* as0 ti^fhe merita?1 £

tw ,b»n/ïh«ttediifl>r WCal (leterralna-
t L '1;.14bat peii(11 jiç such opinion or de- 
î-ÜSl_ aoD' alil question* relating to toe 
levying or collecting of each assessment 
«wallowed to stand with prejudice to the 
city or owners assessed. In making this
tÏÏnewhaWtewe”^mD° TOnsldera«<>n “‘her 
law and justice.
,,AJd- Y?tes thought if was true thatJ 
the petitioners suffered some injustice 
m being compelled to pay for the whoie
proMsitSSntf,’.tb?h HA1»* favor a «leather Mioweta, which reached port 
Sï VIS ew d-.pî.y the yesterday from Australia and south sea 
ferred SL w it be re- ports, brings advices from the New

“ t0 -I? htï«etst Bridges and Sew- Hebrides of tribal wars, several villages 
eire. committee. Can-led^ having been plundered and burned by

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE. natives during tribal-fighting on Espiritu
S .5,-and 1^677 citizens for- 'Santo island. The natives immediately 

.a, Pet*t|ou praying that no ae- concerned in this war are a coast tribe 
riri.” , ta“"en towards restricting the jib- and an inland tribe, which is very uu- 
oesterf Sunday, as sug- merous and powerful. The chief of the
S, ' ;he tjxt Of the petition has al- hill tribe, Naud'ai, who had previously 

a,l?I’fared 1,1 Colonist. led attacking parties along tile shore,
thought the petition show- vowed to kill all those falling within his 

_=n!o,WaÜ “angerous to legislate hastily clutches. He attacked the, mission of 
Tiest'ons should be left to the the New Hebrides society, but 

oTih™™ i, e -themselves. Thé refer- forced to retreat with his warriors as a 
ÜÜtL™ "0B d Çut ,™e responsibility up- result of the determined opposition of 

i„„e ,F”peîvSh?U11<‘rs' He ndbved that the missionary and his people, and he 
uP0n.the tahle until the city soii- retired,to a trickiy wooded hUl, a short 

citors opinion id -reference to the peti- distance inland,
AM TO-fi;600 be receiv,ed' ber of raids have been made which has

taw «r i aoo mSroiead ,a cIaase of a by- resulted in the plundering and burning of 
ls98’ .. The ?ause in question a number of villages. The loss of life 

UeHHnn exaet, remedy asked for in the has been tiejivy during the -fighting, and 
petition preeentedsby Mr. Knott; and it missionaries are despatching letters to 

,s,ln U years—-and Tie did the (French gunboats in that vicinity, to
not know it did any particular harm. the effect that unless the hill natives 

Mayor Hayward -pointed out that it are driven off they will succeed in mas- 
'was virtually the law'now—with the ex- saering some of the less powerful 
ception of the change of one word. tribes of the island. Four years ago, the

Aid. Barnard asked Aid. Williams if father of Nandai. who leads the hill 
he refused to vote to raise liquor licen- trbe, massacred all the villagers of 
868 ,ia C'lyl neighboring tribe, and murdered four

Ala. Williams xes, I did; I m not traders living there. As a punishment 
a 1** . . . for this his village was bombarded by

Aid. Yates motion carried. « the sailers of a French warship, and
Xne standing committee on finance his huts, many substantial ones, were 

recommended the payment of accounts destroyed and he himself killed. The 
amounting to $3,000^44*. Adopted. traders are all gathered1 at the mission 

INDIAN IJ®SERVE. establishments and business is at a
The committee on the acquisition of standstill as a result of the fighting, 

the Indian reserve reported as follows: Espy-itu tianto island—the scene of the
™-ih lbeislati?tiles0ion?e XeW

tag A‘ Pentecost,S of Whitsun^ islaffd,

-serve in the event of a transference of the fighting is aiso going on, and a number 
reserve from the Dominion government to of natives have been killed. The fight- 

o„pî.“T5“rfa,1, be*, to report as follows : started as a result of a storv which 
V® Friday last at d p. m., by special ap- had been spread that a rival trihp hadSSïï'C* ÎÏSX ï,6 caused6 sic&es/ amUsfrfVr^fiv'àrs 

forded them of presenting the city’s side of I>e0Ple witchcraft, 
the case for their consideration. The pro- -Severe earthquakes have been causing 
posai that the city should acquire the much alarm in Australia. At the close 
whole of the reserve, and the advantages of .September the city t>f Adelaide and

eT“,t neighboring piadcs was violently shaken, were thought to n^i?tf the executif. 'Ybe. citizens were thrown into a panic 
The Premier and his colleagues manifested by heavy subterranean rumblings, and 
a willingness to favorably consider the then houses and buildings were rocked 
city’s^ representations ln this regard. The to and fro, chimneys brought down arid 
iregmer, on behalf of the E. & N. Railway much damage to property done. The 
tile’ oltv ^f^ei?ï?îo.llîwad objf^tWls t0 nteht was very dark and people were
serve lying south tf the°nrî"c,n railwav te_rri4ed- Many refused to re-enter their 
track an» fronting on the harbor provided I>remiae6 after the shock. Theatres and 
suitable arrangements could foe made with concert hails were deserted, people rush- 
the B. <% N. railway for terminal facilities, ing panic-stricken to the street, and the 
He further expressed himself in favor of city 'was generally panic-stricken. Ex-
toet«.ht.ni t?nS rnif^î„wî1™.i0f ^ teaf£re pertk stated afterwards that a yery little 

neiu ror railway terminals or other more force would have ruined the eirv piibli-c purposes. Other points of the ou es- wv Ir. "ouln nave ruined gne city, 
tlon were discussed, and wur committee lhe most serious accident occurred at 
have reason to believe that this long-stand- Troubridge, where the lighthouse, built 
tag question will be settled at an early at a cost of $30,000 collapsed, burying
rate and In such a way as will preserve to the keeper in the ruins ' /
toewCM»eitT'isajurf]ynteSedn mS Norfolk island news was brought Æ8 at » meeting of the

."•Ô3SÈSÏiTaSÏ,tia«ia- ““ BSW
Aid. McCandless moved that a new ?ut the Cascade tjje contract f0r the erection of the sup-

school district be created in Chinatown, got fa^t shortty a'fter aita whife to 8riStmctu^ of Point -Ellice bridge wfil ©BOUGHT TO TIME.
The mover said his object was to get an ™w • were busUv enJaged laSng the Ke awarded to the Victoria Machinery . ------
expression of opinion from the côun- Lru^ were busily engaged lancing the x>ep0t. (Midi Authorities Will Dive îndomni^cil, and because the hands of the school e to^Ve 7een edirf?nctlvn°6uddenly win be done because the Victoria For Pirate Deeds. 1
£?'31868 ^ob1,i strengthened thereby. Speared alongside^ 0f them wÆS Machinery Depot has submitted the low- D ------
jEba latter had _the_ power to act in the w™h Us flukes rfore the Kit badlv and teitoer for; to work --5 74-100 cents , Bome^Noy. 4—A despatch 
^ta.ter, ojjce rt was imderstood that the fltallv iniurhig the Reader “‘iivron IJ0und with We ' of American ma- here from the. town of >■
•Council Would strnpor f them in to ex- in]”rmg tne « aqer, Byron terjai_ .«•. bien coast, which recent -,

«TsWwas pvbw èhsjrws&is lr®Câ sgss»#»-
of the trustees to provide their children « FtLi.vJviL» J*6-*6 # ? ttie - . clay eveiiiedfciBee ting v[ th,» Vi tv Coun- *n undertaking to collect >-with school accommodation and tuition teo ^ter before tb» ‘Ï cil is herewith printed: } ^‘ UU °t $300 for the famT
But there is nothing in the school regu- up and nïcue^them^ WhUe hi theVat- ’Heenan & Fronde, New (Health Iron Italian sailors who were killed"'in 
lations, so far as I know, to prevent the er the iniured man who ad some Hfe Worbs' Manchester, -Eugland-7c. per b*ht with the pirates, 
trustees, deciding as to who, and what, "ft in Mm w?s suroorted hv to, of pouBd weight to cover all costs, except . -------------- o--------------
As amater o^lacta* rutato tos° rfl the men- bat expire/shortly atteî be Jg ebridge.)<U° 66timate given “ t0 wei*bt ot MILL FOR_SDOOAN.

feet is. in operation t’oday^ and has -been waft^ set^y toe^oa^had^eeu observed « Puget 'Soun<1 Bridge & Dredging Co., BHaw Carried by the Ratepayers A 
recognized for years. While entirely in from the shore and the n!ws sntofd S,eattle- Wash.-Bridge and floor com^ most Unanimously.
accord with the spirit of the resolution, !re°”“i®kIT10f!’B?Y8K„8Prea(i Plete. wnh piers and approaches of coni -, ------
I thmk it would be better to alter , its preached the Calcade landing with 1?s cr?‘e> WOOO. X * m®Ioean, City, B. C., Nov. 4.-The
t”™-. We should remember that the sad burthen there were a “numW of Bridge Co., (Montreal—KdU- ™jll by-law was submitted for a vote
School Board is an elective body, repre- people present and the Icene tSween- “ated weight, 1,092,000 pounds; tendgr, the Property owners of this city to- 
sentmg a larger electorate than this fug womcn and the men witt, 6 54-100 cents per pound; accept4d check day. a°td was carried by an overwhelming
council, and they may take,umbrage at xi* loo|“ was ver^saddeninv indeed f?r .$2,000 deposit inclosed; date of com- Majority, the vote standing 41 for and 
our interference, as we would probably and one not Ukelv soon tohetor!2,tteu pletlon of metal superstructure,, during £ against. It is . understood that the 
do, If they were to express opinions on .necea^d was termed chief moutb ot- August next. 8 Slojan Ontario Lumber Company, of
questions with which this council had H^ta^es a widoT and chOd^en w iti . K™$ Bridge Co., Cleveland, Ohio-Es- H. Laveilie, of Orillia, airi
to deal. I therefore suggest that the» Sovided for ’• “ children but ill t,mated weight, 1,030,000 pounds: ten- lGe0' Chew, of Midlands, Ont., are joint
resolution be Amended t<K something like 0, * d^r, (j 5&-100 cejits per poui>d; no Chi- OW5^rS’ W1^ commence operations im-
thisr “That this council is impressed 'imcmwivmt' sjattm nese or Japs to be employed; local labor ■SSrlat^ly> anti will eventually employ
with the necessity which exists for es- baiub. and material to be favored as* much "* meB In accordance with an agree-
tabhshing a separate school for the ac- oarried iHesw r.arvo it™, as possible; wages $2 per day for day 'S6111 with the city. The industry widcommodation of Chinese pupils, hut in- Heavy Oargo From Sound to 0( a hours; estimated time for comple- *ire. new «fe to this locality and will be
asmuch as it l* the duty of the Board ___ ‘ton of contract, 24 months- accepted au immense boon to the city.
of School Trustees to deal with this Th„ iltn„,nn „ . , check for $2,000 enclosed ’ <--------------o--------------matter, it is not desirable that the conn- gl'eat frmght carri» Sèmont mded Canadian Bridge Co., Walkerville, Ont. JAMAICA’S CONDITION.
«1 should appear to interfere with the from (Seattle r,n Sav -Estimated weight, 1,000,000 rounds- H „ ------
.preregat^es of that board. He™ catgo of 12 (WO meamrcmc^tofll" teinder. A* 07-100 cents per pound; a^ 8peech From Throne Shows It Is Im-

“The council, however, desite to inti- exreedr$WJO(XjO hV v^h,e ri ^e0 ^ eePted check for $2,000 enctedj etii- proving.
mate that they are prepared to at once tight principkl Astatic ^rt.1 *®wit mated time to .complete, 10 months w . T ------
.favorably entertain a reasonable request Yokohama Nagasaki -Mrdî'tr’nhJ1 ct16 The matter.of formally awarding the .Bmgston, Ja., Nov. 4.—A special ses- 
irom the School Trustees, to provide the ““ Shanghai Stoamire’ contract to the Victoria Machinery De- "!‘OQ ?f the Legislature convened today
funds required for such school.” nrincinH ^Sitic i» The PPt will devolve upon the iMayor and î° glv,e authority to the government

Aid. McCandless thought his motion follows- Sacks of flourP2W Aldermen in open session at its regular make loans to sugar planters, sup-
was quite good enough. There was of cotton 2^- sack? Weekly meeting on (Monday next- but P^mentary to the Imperial grant, and
nothing which the trustees could take ,ba]es 0f hay 7500* dozen* wtat=’a decision in favor'of the local tenderer jhU? “sure the maintenance of the in
umbrage at. v pities ot nay, 7,500, dozen pints ot beer, will be arrived at at this evenings md- £ustry Pending the abolition of the

on south side of Victoria Crescent Aid. Yates thought that all the cOun- 'your cotton, lumber salmon sheet Lere°ee ot the Streets, Sewere and !?pn^S8’ In opening address. Act
ed could do was to give an expression of ing oaVs tar and f o I Bridges’ committee. mg Governor Oliver announced a gen-
opimon. He thought the School Trustees j H ’the ’'Tremont’s re^?J1StltUt6Li5ie When it became known yesterday Vf- improvement in the colony’s con- 
might do this-take a teacher from the bu‘kt ThP « Sh,p" throughout the city that the one loch dltlon during the first d.alf year, the
primary school in the afternoon and to \i’aniia * Pints of beer go firm which had tendered was sure of r®venue for that period having inereas-
send him to Chinatown to teach the M Manlia- ______ being awarded the contract for the huge ^ n?t less than $250,000. This show-
Chinese school. AN'W <a\»TfnTT work, therè W’as mueh enthusiastic au- ^n^/a due principally to the increaseAid. Worthington did not favor the * H, SMITH. proval among ail classes who desire the in tbe ex!,0,'ts of such products as cof-

Sfggestin* tbe incurrLng of auy Thought to Have -Been Lost in Fnetern industrial advancement of Victoria—lab- the largest quantities of
additional expense. 6 s”_*n fi8*81 ln Eastern overs and business men generally which go to the United States.

Aid. Cameron favored the resolution, • To: again alliide to what was said in ImProvement> Governor Oliver said,
but thought if it were passed there /;raTe fear, ... a recently published interview with of- 80 ?narked that the government hoped
might be a request for more funds—an3 h k .... ,, smiH,Btertainl^ tb.e ficiats of the Victoria -Machinery -Denot n??t year t0 rePa.v the loan of $1,000,1X10
ofiStoa^UrndeSir£ble at thiS late B6ae0n xîces reëeTve^The’iAtouto "captait e°x ^er'881 KaF fr°m th° Imperia‘

year- v .,, Smith of the shin -Bie- iRnnnn.. rennît.s der’ tb.® doing of the work by a. local tH!ue •
Ala. Barnard did not agree with Aid. . M . ri j* n - reported firm will mean much to -Victoria —------------°--------------

Yates’ suggestion. But they> had to be A ,g .« thaë he hnd .r. t,.11' ,lhe ePd'.of To quote Mr. C J V Smart- “Fif HAffjB JOHNSON KILLED, 
fair. The Chinese paid the school tax; 3t. 1math shad spoken the missing teen thousand dollars ' extra money and . -----
them11 baffd0t’jUtSt''V hbeniht0 °J?Ï aorth and of Ln«^*l«S5“weas0flytog employment of upwards of ,1W men And 6Iayer Commits Suicide in J
them a half-day’s tuition when they paid sie.rnla nf 1 ny .g for months, is what will ppsnlf fmm , ------the full amount of taxes. We should tft^co QQd her dha®sî6' the erection of the bridge by a local T'®fflngham» IUs., Nov. 4.—ITon. I.
give them a proper school or aboliàh the n hpo/lin»- ^na Ie<^ that he firm.” ® y Johnson, a prohibition leader - '
taxes. But, aside from that point, Aid. n0 mention^ of the ^?r^ePaV^‘ ^he Victoria Machinery Depot has tloUaI.Pr0minence. and a vice-: - ^
-Barnard thought the council was in an have™kinee been -tbS sbl§ every facility for carrying out the work Svn2ldate ou the prohibiti--u uv.et in
absurd position in respect to the juris- that sfie With”her1 ere-Zn«,ltta'-S fearfd expeditiously and promptiy The only ,was shot and killed by Harry
diction of the eotincil and the trustees— ha foun’a.re<1 p ,''pl.“- material which wiif be imported will he 'Parn.8 tbls afternoon at Bogota, a vil-
the system was unworkable. • „ «ritïsh e^l'i.r nili^™5J1' Sml‘h 18 the rolled steel niâtes which cannot he ,lage “ «“sper county, 30 miles from

Aid. Yates explained that his sugges- ,,astl6 and Manilato manufactured inP this’ country bfregT Jhlmson, who was practising law.
tion pas a temporary expedient for this foc(l cSh trade ,Dterest of tbe 'Preparations for the work will he un- u Newton, the county seat, went to
year. There were only 20 children. meal coal trade. . . dertaken with vigor as soon Ts the cm- ®°/ota t0 collect an account on wi n-

Aid. McCandless pressed for an ex- MARINE NOTES tract has been formally awarded: and i“.f“!ntnba<? already been render,-d
pression of opinion. He did not think AlttlNE NOTES. 'the structure erected with promntltnde' ?gainst Harris. An altercation arose
any extra heavy expense would be in- ci,:„ r ti ir____ , and despatch between Johnson and Harris, and theenrred this year. IFTnstPnes tor (toll'd «n roate f™“ P ____ _____p__________ latter secured a shot gun and fired at

The Mayor did not want the council to , , H,g , s jras spaken postait rntputTOimT Johnson at close range, the charge stnk-
be in a position to be talked back to by “ October n tongtltude 16 we,t- POSTAL DEPARTMENT. Sfnf°denson ia the face and causiug i-

The market svjierintendent submitted The motion carried unanimously. 11 ko-pitiptv W11 am Mutock Sar^He Has Surplus ImmSdiately after the shooting IIar-
lus montmr statement, showing receipts THE REFERENDUM naeMikP, ----- . ris jumped into Johnson's buggy an-I

tailing $74.50. Aid. Yates moved that leave’ be grant-. Protest Against Dr Snider Is Sue- ÆÆ Æ SV «“depu^ Sïvïï S
f? t0 adopt the referendum system, m cBssful. Oic Mulock club tonight, ln the course of accompanied Johnson and who
the. words of his motion, as already pub- ------ whl<* be «aid that the deficit of *800.000 witness to the shooting
Sus ^.retrelënted'^th «WÆ Co^l.i^fe ' ^ in

Sceanodnctehea the Pro-
tersfor themselves. If would be a step ses. who testified they had received rail- «meta the htoory or'the counrfv a‘l-Snlta- nor in” 1^? but‘later taaccepted'°'tbc
^orthtehedp^nb?fth^Pfe°”erDmeUt ^ ovlr Æ ^ b“‘ SH'‘ “ 8~ '

Leave was granted and the by-law was Wederly—“What mates you think the -------------- 0--------------- as Gubernatorial candi a e.
‘uAIdl ofmero™.6 on the second reading. SKIPS. evening too

toHnirit obf^^lfbv !awUCIt wnfaTOr,°f ^ ou^bt T^dlÏÏÎÎ”’ 5>nt”, nNov’ 3-(Special.)- Diends met ta the partar of the Bal-
ta eib£ riLh0/ " Ir' 'fts a 8tcJ) girl.”—Chicago Daily News. - The defalcation of County Treasurer A. moral hotel to spend the evening witli

oSle/w?At.dlrS?tlonX , . --- ------ ----- o---—a— • B. -Shambleau is now known to have -Prof. Knox, who is leaving for Van-
uelit emeettageadm8 St°°d °Ver Untl1 tbe A certain author sure that he pelted the anditoîL*1'"’000’! and ‘Î is tho"8ht the couver. A number of recitations, in-
Ie'rL,I1^cctcüu' . . ... magazines with poems fifteen years before ?*l=dlt ™a/ r”eal a serious state of af- strumentai eoios. etc., were given. A
nf^thc T! ftmm'toee they accepted one. In glancing over -some *ai™; ‘Shambleau was dismissed by the very pleasant evening was spent. A
,0^ ; ’ ^,,lo1-e 0Ti the Sen er« Rentals By- of them we really think the magazines de- 0,111Ty council today, ttoamblenu’s pres- vote of thanks was tendered to the

The by-law was discussed very serve censure for weakening in so short a ent whereabouts are unknown, but it is fessor for the trouble he had taken in
2ir.e.fl l.Iy _(:,aus„e J’.v ela.us«- ?Pd yarions space of time.—Atlanta Constitution. reported that he crossed to the United instructing the students during the
amendments of minor importance made. ------ ——o--------------- . Mates at Sombra on Tuesday last. course.
The committee rose and reported prog- “No:, he's no better.” said « woman 
ress I when the doctor came to visit her huslm-d!

The oriel ere tenders were then open- me tri grive him as much of the
ed nud re.nd, ns noted nbofre and referred 1 a® woal<l lay on a ten cent n^ece,
to the city .engineer for report. i ’ i^,11 i.a n;Q„ 1 wre him as much, as

The council ton adjourned. qnTuitag."™ ten ones’ and he 8 w»r«e. If

Extraordinary Scenes Among 
the Doukhobors on Their 

March East.

had been seu-
Cabinet Minister Questioned as 

to Proceedings at Colonial 
Conference.

urn. The #

Earthquake Panic at Adelaide» 
Whale Killed Qt Norfolk 

"tilBM. *

Pitiable Condition of Fanatics 
Who Have Insufficient Food 

and Covering.

-O
ti A-BBESTED FOR LIBEL.

Zola Controversy Causes Trouble iff 
Montreal.

Says Dominion Not Obliged to 
Increase Preference For 

British Goods.

we are entitled to by,

f
- Yesterday evening’s meeting of the 

iMontreal, Nov. 4.—Louis -Frechtte, City Ooliutil was a very important one, 
the well known French-Canadian poet and a mass of interesting business was 
today had Edmund Chnleyy, editor of transacted. The most Important item 
Les Débats, arrested on a charge of the programme for the evening was 
criminal libel. At the time of Zola’s ™e opening of the tenders for Point Bl- 
death, -M. Frechette expressed, a very /ta® bridge. There were six in all, and 
disparaging view of the (French novel- they were as follows: 
ist’s work in a review published in -wieenan & Kruude, New Hea ill Iron 
local papers. Ohaleyer rushed td Zola’s works, Manchester, England—7c. per 
defence, and is alleged to have written Pound weight to cover all costs, except 
things about M. Frechette not at all extras (no estimate given as to weignt of 
justified by facts and distinctly injur- ' ■, ,
ions not only to M. Frechette’sl stand- 'Puget Sound Bridge & Dredging Co., 
tag as a poet, but as a man. Seattle, Wash.—Bridge and floor

piete, with piers and approaches of 
orete, $99,000.

(Dominion Bridge €o.t Montreal—Esti
mated weight, 1,092,000 pounds; tender, 
0 54-100 cents per pound; accepted check 
for $2,000 deposit inclosed; date of com
pletion ot metal superstructure, during 
month of August next.

King Bridge Co.. Cleveland, Ouio—Es
timated weight, $1,930,000 pounds; ten
der, 6 55-100 cents per pound; no Chi
nese or Japs to be employed; local la
bor and material to be favored as much' 
as possible; wages $2 per day for day 
of 9 hours; estimated time for comple
tion of contract, 24 months; accepted 
check for $2,000 enclosed.

Canadian Bridge Co., Walkerville, Ont. 
—Estimated weight, $1,000,000 pounds; 
tender, 6 97-100 cents per pound- ac
cepted check for $2,000 enclosed ;’esti
mated time to complete, 10 months.

Victoria Machinery Depot—Estimated 
weight, 1,000,000 pounds; tender for 
superstructure complete, 4 63-100 cents 
per pound; this figure contingent upon 
company verifying its quotations of price 
steel plates ou which estimate was 
made; will cable at once it tender is en
tertained by council; otherwise tender to 
be considered null and void.

The Victoria 'Machinery Depot sub
mitted three alternative tenders, as fol
lows:

(2) Bridge practically identical with 
plan on file with exception of rivetted 
connections instead of pin connections— 
$96,000.

(3) Complete modern 
$96,000.

i(4) Modern armored

People in Settlements Along 
the Way Keep Them From 

Starving.
Post Office Annual 

Shows
DO. FORCED. Report

a Very Large 
Increase.

Mrs. (Hamilton (Secures One From Her 
.Husband.fx"

London, fïoy. 3.—The Duke of Cam
bridge’s < 'granddaughter, (Mrs. Olga 
Hamilton, who is a daughter of iCol. 
Augustus Charles Frederick Fitzgeorge 
was granted a divorce today on the 
grounds that her husband. C. B. A. W. 
Hamilton, deserted her, and was guilty 

■of misconduct with an unknown woman. 
The court room was filled1 with society 

t people, many of whom were present in 
•1897 at the marriage of Miss Fitzgeorge 
"ho was a noted beauty. Amoflg those 
who sent gifts and congratulations to 
the bride wer& the Prince and Princess 

Mr. Hamilton is a son of 
Sir K. >F. Hamilton, baronet, and is a 
distant relative of the Duke of Aber- 
corn.

Winnipeg, Nov. 4.—(Special)—The 
-Doukhobors’ camp was a sçene of ac
tivity at a little after seven this morn
ing. The shivering pilgrims were blue 
(with cold. Hundreds had lain ou the 
ground all night and a heavy snow had 
fallen. Others slept on bundles of 
straw. Jesus had put it into the 
hearts of people near Foxwarren, one of 
them told me, to have their grain 
threshed, and thus provide a resting 
place in the .straw stacks for the seek
ers after the new light. At Foxwarren 
the Doukhobors stayed for nearly half 
an hour, singing chants and talking to 
the few villagers who went out in the 
cold. They told the resident minister 
that he did not love Jesus or he would 
march to find Him wsth them, saying 
it more in sorrow than in anger.

IRev. O. Jeffrey, Secretary of the 
(Church of England Missions, returned 
here today from a trip- North, during 
which he endeavored to reason with the 
Doukhobors aud urge them to return to 
their farms, but his words had no effect. 
They insisted that they were following 
Jesus and following His commandments 
by forsaking all that they had.

A STRANGE SPECTACLE.
Winnipeg, Nov. 4.—The Free Press 

has the following this morning from its 
special correspondent with the Doukho- 
bor army

Foxwarren, Nov. 3.—A new factor 
has entered into the Doukhobors’ pil
grimage. Nature, which, since the com
mencement of the pilgrimage, has smil
ed on 4he fanatics, has now changed 
her mood. Many times the searchers 
for the Son of ’’God have asserted that 
he would give them sunny skies under 
which to travel during their quest. 
There would be .no winter, they said, 
while they were on the march. The 
superb weather of the past two months 
during which the preliminary visits 
were made from one Doukhobor com
munity to another* and for the past 
week, during which they have 
menced their lifelong journey, has cer- 

. tainly seemed to bear out their prediq- 
tion. Till late this afternoon nature has 
been on the side of the pilgrims. Tonight 
«he exèrted a volteface. After a per
fect morning, lieoh> clouds banked up 
from the West. The wind grew hourly 

bitter and keen, and by 5 o’clock 
was a nipping northeaster. At a little 
before G snow

?IUi^
mgs a« the Colonial confèrent 
don, flow that the official blue 
™.ng tne proceedings has ben- 
hsùed. Mr. Yielding was not dis 
w w ^ anything in the abseu,.,
Wilfrid Laurier. Oue of 
was asked today if the proposal

Canada at the conference 1. r 
additional preference on selected ar 
oy reducing duties in favor of the id s' 
ed Kingdom, and increasing duties nu 
foreign -imports, and plaeinf duties 
certain foreign imports now on the C 
list bound the Dominion to on -J'," 
meu t of such further preference v 11 
coming session, or whether, i„ view 
the unwillingness ot the Imperial « ' 
thont.es to grant Canada any p ,.S‘ 
ence in British markets, it meant the 
dropping Of the Canadian proposal

The Minister replied that as he 
derstood matters, Canada was „ 
bound by what took place in Undout 
enact any such further preference 
conclusion was reached as to the Do 
““t.111 any specific line of action 
The . minister8 have not authority to 
bind this country to the enactment of 
any definite policy. It would he for ,h 
cabinet to say whether 
legislation should be 
coming session.

The annual report of the post office
of SôTfif Tdbay’ and Sh0ws a surplus 
or 4*>,lvy. There was an incrp-i<D nf
21,978,000 in1 the- number of letters car- 
tied equal to 11% per cent. The mile- 
ag« traveled on stage routes was 15,- 
6<5,H7, while the total actual track 
mileage of railways over which! mail- 
were carrmd ^vas 17,268. The numbeï 
of post Offices is 9,958,
114.

the hr.com-
con-, e in j.was

GONE TO LONDON.
l-u

• i »Si“
-•'ters

Winnipeg, Nov. 4.—Commissioner 
Chipman, of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany, left Montreal today for an official 
visit to London.

the mii,
whence a num-

i

i ROBBED THE BANK. of Wales.
isè

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 4.—An even
ing Wisconsin special from Marshfield, 
(Wis., says: Robbers blew open the 
vault in the bank at Greenwood last 
night and secured $11,000.

ST. PIERRE BURNED.

Main Portion of the French Town De
stroyed.

St. John’s, NflcL, Nov. 2.—The town of 
St. Pierre, on the 'Frenph islands, has 
been devastated by fire/ A destructive 
conflagration started last night and 
swept the main portion of the town. 
The governor’s house, the government 
buildings, the court house, the building 
occupied by the ministry of marine, the 
Roman Catholic cathedral, the Presby
terian church, the schools aud a num
ber of other buildings were destroyed. 
It was not learned how the jire origin
ated. The financial lqss will probably 
reach half a million dollars. There was 
no loss of life or serious accident.

BREACH OF PROMISE.

Chief Features of Winnipeg Assizes.

. Winnipeg, Nor. 4.:L(Special)—The Fall 
assizes opebed today before Justice Du- 
buc. In addition to the 'Mueller and 
Toews murder trials, there are four ac
tions for breach of promise of marriage.

Two Canadian Pacific freight trains 
collided at Maple Creek today, causing 
much damage. Engineer. Briers is re
ported seriously injured.

All Winnipeg bauks report payments 
today as the most satisfactory in the 
history of the West. Very little paper 
went to protest.

a

No

>
any or what 

enacted at the

Local FirmComment on - 
The Conference steel bridge—

concrete bridge,, 
which would be in keeping with the 
style of James Bay causeway, and prac
tically imperishable—$1(24,500.

There was no discussion of the ten
ders, which were submitted to the city 
engineer for report.

His Worship Mayor Hayward presi
ded and there were present also Aid. 
(Kinsman, Williams, Camerôn, Yates, 
McCandless, Grahame, Worthington, 
Vincent and Barnard.
‘Aid. Yates called attention to a par

agraph in the Times regarding the avail
ability of the old post office site 
location for the «Carnegie library. He 
resented the Times in posing to speak 
for the people of Victoria and saying 
“The people of Victoria do not want the 
library there.’’

COMMUNICATIONS.
John Piercy requested reconsideration 

of a former letter in which he had asked 
for water privileges at Elk Lake. He 
thought his request should be granted.

.Referred to the city solicitor for re
port.

(Messrs. Yates & Jay, on behalf of 
Thos. Bryden, asked tor compensation 
to the extent of $1<0G0 for damages done 
to lots on Hillside avenue by the Vic
toria^ Terminal railway Co. Referred 

Çfty solicitor for report. * V'
<W. R. Wilson called attention to a mis

understanding regarding th 
tween the theatre buildim

Gets Bridgeb
an increase of

In the Supreme court today, argu- 
ment m the B. C. mining appeal of Mc- 
Iveivey vs. !Le Roi Mining company 
concluded and judgment

—------------ o----- --------
FIGHT IN HAYTI

Soldiers and Civil Authorities 
War.

■Port Au Prince, Hayti, Not g_A 
troop of 1,200 Fouchardists, which en
tered the capital yesterday returaiag 
BP™. the. campaign against General 

. had « conflict with the civil 
authorities. There was heavy fightin 
during the night. Several persons wer 
xiued and many were wounded. Th 
situation is grave, threatening a net 
civil war.

Contract For Point Ellice Struc
ture Goes to a Victoria 

Firm.

Canadian Ministers Made Very 
Poor Showing at the Lon-, 

don Meeting.

com-

was reserved.

i

m Are At
Work Done in City Will Mean 

Much in Labor and 
Supplies.

London Times on Hollowness 
of Much Vaunted Preference 

to Britain.

more

, , began to fall, and by 9
o clock the earth lay white under three 
inches of snow. It is falling more heav
ily than ever as I send t^iis despatch, 
and gives every indication of continuing 

\ all night. This sudden contradiction of 
all their predictions—aud the great dis
comfort which the pilgrims must be en
during—may do what reason and per
suasion has failed to accomplish, induce 
the misguided fanatics to abandon their 
quest for a visible (Saviour and return 
-to agricultural life and their abandoned 
homes.

zas a

I \ Montreal, Nov. 4.—The Star’s Lon
don cable says: Disappointment is the 
most widespread note of comment on to
day’s official report of thb colonial con
ference. Especially is disappointment 
felt among the frieuds of* Imperial unity 
at Canada’s attitude. It is now discov
ered that the Canadian ministers left 
the entire initiative on every subject to 

from the British, Australian. New Zealand and 
of their camps. : The pil- South African ministers.. Not a single 

«rims’ condition, lying unprotected (Canadian notice of motion or suggestion 
on the snowy waste, exposed to ™r discussion appeared on thé agenda, 
•all the inclemency of a November Bvery other colony, even Newfoundlapd, 
storm/in' Manitoba, would move to pity Increased or instituted contribntibns ’to- 
thé most stony-hearted. The mam body, wards the national defence of the Em- 
some 450 strong, are huddled.Jn a willow P™6- 'Canadian ministers not only de- 
scrub at the bottom of Stony creek, one °ltaecL contributions, but submitted a 
and a half miles west of Foxwarren memorandum condemning the whole 
(Fires have been lighted, Their fitful movement of unity as indefinite by ex- 
glare throws crimson reflections on the Piam™g that they did not object so much 
snowy ground and casts into ruddy re- t0 the expense as to the important de- 
lief the cowering, quaintly-garbed fig- Parture from the principle of self-gov- 
ures. The steep sides of the deep -gulch ern™ent involved.
•can be dimly seen through driving snow Critics here smile at the implied sug- 
mists. Away <o the South the railway 8estlon that Australia add New Zea- 
bridge, grey, ghost-like, links to the but- lal?° are, less careful than Canada ot the 
-tressing embankment. The mournful Principle of self-government. Answer- 
ohant of their marching song rises weak- 1,,g Brodrick’s suggestion, that Col
ly from one little group. Away to- °™al forces which were sent to South 
■wards Snake creek cafi be heard the Afriea could not he pitted against Bn re
louera wn yelp of the coyote. Thé R®an troops, the Canadian ministers ex- 
wafmg of the winter storm and the thin Warned that improvements to the Can- 
rustling of the drifting snow are the adian *°r«e were now being made, and 
only other sounds heard. promised to ptake all reasonable efforts
* It Is-a night for a cosy fireside at a ™ «“-opajation with the Imperial aa- 
-oomfortabie home, not for a wind-driven *borl.t‘ea ,to «eenre efficiency so far as 
■winter prairie. *ne shudders to think govlmment^ 166 prm<upIe of 8elf- 
-of thk consequences which the eleven government. .
hundred women and children, warmly als$ prepar?d to «-operate
sheltered in Yorkton, if exposed to the ranndisn 1 reserTe amoBg
same rigors as are being endured by Canadian fishermen. ,
theh fathers, husbands and brothers Owing to Canada s attitude, the Im- 

Today the pilgrims have marched" 19 Peria(. ProP°sals fell through, or. In dip- 
xnilés. Up to date they have journeyed î™*6' language of report, “the discus- Eastward exactly on the running scheï -8,n°° ,/dl h® continued in correspond
re forwarded. One of the most pictur- ,r/
esque spectacles to be seen along the nS Jl Post declares that the 
line of march is the meals of the pil- 51“ -m?k. 8^ows ho/. T8ry tar the Em- 
gnms. .Today I watched them as thev ? e st ‘f from achieving organization 
took their midday meal at Binscarth. f0mhan^ grla,t cnd' „
They unpacked their blankets and spread comment on Canadian
them ou the ground In three continuous pr^rren^ ,Tuns ?9 follows: The ap- 
and parallel lines. The donnions™!!? P“‘d‘^ dealm8 with Canadian trade il- 
food made bv the Binscarth citizens lustrates m a curious way how little 
were given to several men to divide. The 5“.T ^ from iibera] preferen-
whole concourse stood reverently hare- /a,.„,f atm!nt wben /he general fiscal 
headed and bowed while a prayer wn a- TP hlgh,y Protective,
recited and a short chant sung. Notwithstanding the preference of 33 1-3
. Then the company sat on the prairie, P,T PjUL f „ fav?r °,f the British goods, facing one another. The meal would T,lad. valorem burden unon British ex- 

not have tempted the appetite of an j 2®rts }° Cauada is actually higher than 
epicure. Dry oatmeal was the staple n ad Talorem burden borne by Cana- 
article of diet. It was poured by the I ?ia*L generaJ, trade with other countries 
attendant pilgrims in little heaps about 8end?ng «cods into Canada. Taken __ 
four feet apart on the blankets, that iLPTTP’ °T 6îports ,t0 Canada pay 18 
served as tablecloths. Salt, also given 5 t- ad valorem in spite of the pre- 
by the citizens, was, sprinkled on* the JlCe’ /h,i e ^ult.ed States goods pay 
heaps of oatmeal and the pilgrims help- T/T whole only 12 per cent., aud the 
ed themselves therefrom. A few car- Purd/n uP°u al) Canadian imports taken 
ried little cloths of the size tf h7,dke!- together 18 16 »er «nt.’’ 
chiefs, which they had filled while en 
voûte, with prairie rosebuds. Thesq 
were passed around and partaken of by 
alft' The meal lasted about an hour and 
the amount of oatmeal had to be twice 
replenished by the generosity of the 
Binscarth merchants. Some of the pil
grims dipped their hands into the oat- 

-- meal heaps and pulled it out in fistfulls;
•others used combined plate and spoon,
■and the tops of soda cracker boxes.
When hunger had been satisfied, the 
whole concourse repaired to the back
yards of the residences and the pumps 
were kept- busy for 15 minutes quenching 
the thirst of the throng.

The long cortege wended its way East 
.■shortly after 1 o’clock. Half a mile 
’East of Binscarth is Silver creek a 
wide and deep valley, trenching through 
the prairie. It is one of the most beau
tiful spots in the province, and thé view 
of the advancing host winding its slow,
«ihuous why down its steep sides, -was 
a spectacle worth going far to see.

At the little stream the pilgrims halt
ed; many bathed their faces. The party 
then divided itself into two nearly equal 
portions a bent 15 feet apart. One of 
them started ,a Psalm, in which all 
joined. Thpn another stepped forward 
and commenced the chanting of a creed 
or some verse from Scripture, all, as be
fore. repeating them with the leader 
Then one party lowed three times, their 
foreheads toucljlkg the dust with each 
salutation; the éther party doing like
wise. This concluded their middav de
votions. All the way from Binscarth to 
the Foxwarren camps, I walked and 
talked with the pilgrims. Wasvt Kirk- 
off, who preached ot Binscarth this 
morning; Ivan Puckchen and Brato Pet- 
roff, were the principal participators in 
the discussion. They talked to me with 
the Utmost frankness. Their explana
tion of their mission; their belief aud 
their, motives were perhaps one of the 
most informative and interesting inci
dents of this unique movement.

-o

I have just returned 
nearer receive

e sewer be- 
building aud the 

’ ’ retarded
e matter

n.!t
Driard. The work was being 
owing to a delay in having th 
attended to.
• Referred to the sanitary officer for re
port, as there was certainly some laxity 
on the part of the inspecting official in 
allowing the work to proceed thus far.

W. J. H. Ellison called attention to 
the injunction Obtained- by- -the wàter 
works^eon^pany^ against the opening of

The council <$id not ■ ÿvincç a disposi
tion to re-open the Craigflower road 
question ; and the writer will be taform- 
ed as to the status of the council in the 
matter. '4 ■■ t

Wm. Emery wrote complaining of 
damages to his property ou North Pem
broke; Streét-, caused by blasting.

Referred to the city engineer for re
port. , ;

Mr. J. A. Van Tassel wrote regard
ing a light on North Edmonton road. As 
the request could not be gi anted, he 
submitted an alternate proposition.

Referred to Electric Light committee.
(Mrs. S. 'Blake, re road improvements 

Oti North Devonshire road, explained 
that the matter required immediate at
tention. ,

Referred to city engineer for report.
REPORTS.

The city engineer reported as follows;
Gentlemen,—I have the honor to submit 

the following report for yonr considera
tion: ,*

Communication from Edward North re 
sidewalk
between Penwit! and McClure streets. I 
again respectfully report and recommend 
the construction of the walk in ouestion. 
Estimated cost, $99.

!

4

|i

i.

Communication from -Hugh Findlay, ask
ing that a plank walk be laid opposite his 
residence. No. 52 ‘David street. The city 
carpenter reports andv recommends the con
struction of the same. Estimated cost. *20.

Petition from Jdhn Bromley and others, 
asking for a drain on Gamma street. After 
looking into the matter I would respect
fully recommend a 6-lndh drain foe • laid 
between Alpha and Beta streets, distance, 
500 feet. Estimated, cost *175.

On looking into the matter of the -pro
posed substructure of Point Ed flee bridge. 
I find ln order to keep traffic open as long 
as possible during construction. It will foe 
necessary to change the car track and 
wires to the south side of the bridge, and 
while this Is being done by the Tramway 
company. I would recommend a new cover 
foe laid, tbe present oue being almost In a 
dangerous condition. If this suggestion be 
adopted, the obstruction to traffic will be 
greatly overcome during the whole period 
of the undertaking. Estimated cost for 
plunk flooring. *500.

The report was referred to the Streets, 
Bridges and Sewers committee.

T'he city solicitor, regarding Wm. 
Dee's claims for damages, expressed the 
opinion that the daim could be success
fully contested, though if might be wise 
to offer something in settlement.

Aid. Barnard did not see how the city 
could settle if it was not" liable!

Referred to the Finance committee for 
report.

The

-o-
REBELLION CRUSHED.

Venezuelan Government Claims 
piete Victory.

New York. Not. 4.—The Venezuelan 
consul-general here has received the fol
lowing telegrami “Caracas, Not. 8.— 
Resolution totally crushed by filial vic
tory. Matos a fugitive. (Signed). Tor
res Gardenas, secretary to the Presi
dent.” ,

---------------o-------------- -
PHILIP IN»E RIOB 'FAMINE.

.Government Taking Steps to Aid 6uf- 
ferers.

Manila. Not. 4.-The Philippine com
mission "has taken strong measnrSs to 
avert the rice famine which is threaten- 
ioW promts They appropriated' 
$2.000,000. (Mexican) today, for the ,,u,- 
clicse and transportation of rice to he 
sold to the sufferers at a cash pries
covering the cost. Governor Taft will
eentrnl the nnrohese, nu,7 saleB
enmmissinn has already purchased a
wmeh=,'aU(:lty °r ri?e and distribution 
will begin immediately.

a Com-

B.

i
«
F
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i

a PETITTÇNS.
The' following petition was then read: 

K„-r'tiP,Ln.pn-—We. the taidersignefi having 
heen advised by (n,ns. Kent. Eso.. cltv 
r^hnt2rÎS’ tbal we will foe entitled to a 
agata«°t,.°ne the amount assessed
nwt w rospectiVelv In respect of the 
nrnli.TL th.l ?roloncarhm of Broad street.

! one-half of the amount so
messed against us with interest shall have 
been raid onor before the 10th day of 
November 1P02. foeg to submit that "said 
Mugfot m Ln<! oure the manifest Inlnstice 
sought to he Imposed upon us br virtue of
esi Tmo0^0"8 .of. “T1** Broad Street tZ 
callmprovement Assessment 'Bv-law. 1892 " 

iFanama, NoV. 4.—There is at nresent îrtZoî i bv"‘aw *psiTmpei n Tx>wer under fh#> much satisfaction in government Circle! Act m'Tv chnre!' °r the Municipal
Ctasey hafno'ttod V ft toe „tv

nraas UOtl?udA txhe PanMna Rul- n pxtendlmr Frnwd strwt from Pamlori 
road tlomnanv that he will allow the t? Cormorant, with all deference, (t hem's
ier^s 8°Iemment troops u.i notV"" In the Munich
across the Isthmus on special ears }8Ba "n,ler which the for-law is
Large numbers of Golombian troops are *^.Tifurh c?"struction
line^The4 =Pe? ^g rol.road taÆ to.t^^^r’?/"
nrovA,. be, .bealth Of^the soldiers is im- of tend shall foe made dot ôf
madêX ^r^st^Kau^o! ^
m order to see if she can be raised. ^

:
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IN COLOMBIA.

Much Satisfaction at Present Aspect of 
Affairs.

)

■

% < owners
1

, : o
Optician—“I cannot sell you spectacles 

for yonr husband. He rnrustt come for them 
in person. What Is the nature of his vis- . 
ual defect? auto-speeding* has advanced fnnn ten do<-

Woman—“A 5-cent -piece looks bigger to tors to thirty dollars within a year.”— 
him than a $5 hank note to other people.” I’uck. *

She—“So von think the necessities of I'fe 
are constantly advancing in price? 
Instance?” .He*‘Well, the average fine ft or
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PRESENTAT!
OF

Interesting Cerenrx 
Place at Dril 

Ton ig til
The Fifth Regiment, 1 

lerv, will parade m the 
night at t> o’clock for 
nuriUR the evening Lt.-C 
it G„ will present med 
who represented \ jetons 
coronation.' and will ala 
rol Wolfenden, V. D., 
service medal awarded 1
^ Œn^assodati 
Ter iBland will take pa 

and members ar
attend at the Drill hall 1 
c.45 o’clock to take part 
ration of the 'Long Servie <fol Wolfenden, V. D. 
ribbon, to be worn ae 
badge, will be presented 1 
u-esent. and a prelmunar 
held before the ceremony 

After the parade there 
jng8 of the associations 
No. 0 companies, 
iiess of importance is to

at both

SOO OANAJ

j.’igures Showing How 
Increasing.

The total freight carrie 
goo canals during the o 
1 either la«t was -i,(J73,535 
âng to figures compiled h 
Johnson* Dominion sta 
given ont a lew days t 
§40,476 tons more than w 
September, 2901, and 1 
more than the quantity c 
lumber, 1900.
'Olf Xhe total of 4,G73,53 
l,y the two canals, the < 
tarried 5tX),032 tons, wlii< 
'freight carried in Seipten 
:;.38,802 tons, and that in 
l»y 305,81» ^tons.

The registered tonnage o 
the Canadian <Soo during ; 
was 558,243 tons, an incre 
tons over September, 1901 
783 tone over September 
number of. passages made 
last was 584, an increas 
(September, 1901, aud 200 
her, 1900. f

The total east-bound frei 
the two Soos in Septeni 
3.988^66 tons, of which 
canal’s share was 470,576 
per cent., agrainst 153,046 
per cent, iu iSeptember, 190 
177.760 tons or 6.29 per j 
teralber, 1900.
1 The total jvest-bound fl 
by the two Sons in Septet 
089,976 tons, of which 89J 
(carried by the Canadian 
per, cent., against 48,18^d td 
cent, in (September, 1901, 
76,453 tons or 13.04 per 
t ember. 1900.

Taking tne six months d 
season, the total freight | 
and West by the two 
20312,926 frns; 1901, 20 
1900, 19,900,473 tons.

Thus 1902 shows a gaii 
ions compared "with 1901, 
tons compared with 1900.

The total freight carried 
dian Soo in the six mck th 

ears is: 1902, 3,374,1 77 
2,159,762 tons; 1900, \ 1 
•gain 1902 over 1901, i 1 
gain 1902 over 1900, l.r<3,

Compared with thf tin it 
for the six month^ the iGi 
carried 12.73 per cent, 
freight in 1902: TO.60 mer 
and 7.54 per ce'.t. in 1900.

The registered tonnage <y 
through the C'anadian can 
months of each year was: 
750 tons; 1901, 1,830.593 
1,6$8.179 tons, shoeing a 
157 tons in 1902 over • 
1,677^71 tons over 1900.

The per cent, of Canadi 
the two canals for the si| 
14.08 per pent, in 1902; ] 
in 1901. and 9.37 per cent

The nnmiber of passa gel 
the six months of 1905 
oanals was 17.1^4. of whi 
in the Canadian canal. I 
percentages, the passages 
Canadian Soo during the 
1900 were 22.42 per cent, 
in 1901 they werp 20.87 pd 
1900 15.20 per cent.

Thus, however examiné 
of the season for the iSoosi 
for ithe Oanadinn 'Soo sepl 
best in the series.

Ai

GANIADIA'N S5

Can Compete with A 
the WTorld.

Sydney (N. S.) Record.
“The position of the D 

■Steel Company’s plant is 
it is able to compete wit]
the world.”

The above statement w 
night fo a Record reportei 
Blackwell, of the firm 
Blackwell, Sons & Co., I. 
metallurgists and 
material, such as the pre 
ganese.

IMr. Blackwell was in ti 
the acquaintance of the i 
the steed company, and i 
coming familiar with the 
industry in this section o 
declared, after a careful ■ 
the situation, that the Sj 
is able to place its prodn^ 
kets of the world at the 
sible cost, and he thinks 
grow and expand, and 
factor in the iron and ste

Mr. Blackwell’s comj>ar 
of the largest 6f its.kim 
secures large quantities 
from the vicinity of St. i

Little girl just returnel 
"Mother—“Well, Mary 
butcher have pigs’ feet?*] 
“Oh. mamma, 1 went ai 
could not see whether hi 
or not, for he had his t] 
per’g (Bazaar.

HOTEL CIRG

The Big Eastern Cities 1 
TourLst Tra]l

Toronto. Nov. 3.—fSoeoi] 
»^V complete,! tlie purchaj 
Union hotel at Ottawa, j 
mie of the idrcnit of hJ 
Quebec, Mon Ural. Ottirwaj
tue ddt-oIwnn*»nt o'1 the

FERNWOOD YOl

Semi-Annual Meeting 
Officers

The semi-annual meet 
"wood Young Men’s Ass 
last night and reports 
officers showed the ass 
a most flourishing au 
tion, and prepared for 
ter season. The fin a 
better and the tone of 

\ orally good. The folloi 
elected for the 

Honorary president, 
by acclamation; ho non 

. J. ‘G. Brown; preside: 
chant; vice-president, 
secretary, E./lA. Gal 
^erk, H. N^elands; ■ 
den. >

ensmu

Speeches were delive 
elected officers, which 
nffairs of the club are 
1he association will as 
vancing. After mattei 
ness were discussed, 
journed.

s have
, ‘No. but 1

J from wanting wha 
—"Detroft Free Frees.
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